Your financial support is an opportunity to re-affirm your love for MCC, the legacy of our founders, and our commitment to grow the next generation of creative, curious and bold men and women.

Thank You!
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WITH APPRECIATION
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MARY O’CONNOR
Thank you for making our 50th anniversary year at Mesa Community College a resounding success!

This past year we received more than $1.9 million for student scholarships, instructional programs and equipment, faculty development, and facility commemorative naming opportunities. Support like yours puts us in a strong position to serve our community for the next 50 years and beyond.

As responsible stewards of your generous philanthropy, we must always ask ourselves: *How will the future be better as a result?* We strongly believe that by investing in Mesa Community College, we are improving lives and our community.

Especially in this time of tightening government budgets, your generosity ensures Mesa Community College students continue pursuing their dreams and expanding their horizons through a high quality, accessible, and affordable education. And by educating our neighbors, you are helping raise their standard of living while providing a pool of qualified talent for local employers to you are helping raise their standard of living while ensuring a pool of qualified talent for local employers.

Consider how your support of Mesa Community College empowers students like Sherri, a single mom who needed to get through school quickly, get hired quickly, and keep expenses low to support herself and her children. Or Aron, a young man with a troubled past, who is working hard to change his life for the better by going to school. Or Aron, a young man with a troubled past, who is working hard to change his life for the better by going to college.

One student at a time, we are creating positive futures for people like Sherri and Aron. With you by our side, we’ll continue to transform individual lives and our communities through affordable and effective education today and for years to come.

Thank you again for your support.
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MISSION

The Office of Development at Mesa Community College (MCC) builds a compelling case for choice and support among all of its constituents by communicating and advocating for the College’s distinctive regional position, role, and contributions, thus forging relationships and securing commitments that make MCC exceptional and advances the mission and priorities of the College, the Maricopa Community College District, and the Maricopa Community Colleges Foundation.

VISION

The vision of the Office of Development at Mesa Community College is to be recognized for a pivotal leadership role in:

- Transforming MCC into a high-access college of choice with distinction.
- Generating prospective student interest and affinity leading to record high enrollment.
- Garnering statewide and national recognition for MCC as a model of educational innovation.
- Building a college endowment that underwrites and ensures the success of the College’s quest to be exceptional, excellent and a distinctive institution of teaching and learning.
- Positioning MCC as steward of the region’s future and human capital, worthy of global business and industry support and collaboration.
- Cultivating the College’s most valuable and powerful strategic relationships among business, community, educational, cultural, and political leaders.
- Planning and executing history-making, record-breaking comprehensive fundraising campaigns.
DONORS STEPPING UP TO THE CHALLENGE

RUTH TAN LIM M.D., M.D. (H)
RUTH B YANDELL
THOMAS F. GARDNER, JR.
Ruth Tan Lim M.D., M.D. (H)
Retired Army Colonel, Physician and Philanthropist
Member, Mesa Community College Development Board

*Gift of $1,000,000*

Dr. Ruth Tan Lim exemplifies the value of community service we seek to instill in our students at Mesa Community College. She is personally inspired by the belief that the more you give, the more you receive.

And indeed, Dr. Lim has been known as a dedicated physician, volunteer, and philanthropist in Mesa since 1980. She served our country for more than 20 years as an army colonel and veteran of Desert Storm. In 2011, she was honored as Mesa’s Woman of the Year.

Music has always been part of Dr. Lim’s life. As a child in Singapore, she saw how studying music promoted her creativity and critical thinking. She continued her music studies as an undergraduate student and worked her way through medical school by teaching private piano lessons.

Today, as a practitioner of integrative medicine, she combines conventional Western medicine with complementary healing practices that strengthen the body, mind and spirit. “Music complements physical, emotional and spiritual health,” she said.

Combining her love of music and a desire to give back to her local community, Dr. Lim generously supported the creation of our new Performing Arts Center. She also contributes to an educational scholarship for veterans studying at MCC.

“With government support of Mesa Community College down to zero, I encourage people to give back. You won’t just help the students and their families, you’ll increase our community’s success, now and for future generations,” she said.

With deep appreciation, we extend our thanks to Dr. Lim for her enthusiasm and generosity, and for being a role model for us all.
Ruth B. Yandell
MCC Piano Department Coordinator

Gift of $100,000

As a member of the Mesa Community College Residential Music Faculty, Ruth relishes the challenge of helping, encouraging, teaching and mentoring students, realizing that while earning a living is a basic need, art and music feeds the soul.

One way she gives back is through the MCC Ruth B. Yandell Keyboard Scholarships, and most recently, with her late husband Dr. David P. Yandell, a psychologist and past chairman of the Arizona Board of Psychologists Examiners, gave financial support for the completion of the Green Room at the new MCC Performing Arts Center.

“Our contribution to the Performing Arts Center is a lasting memorial to my husband.” She sees that the new Performing Arts center adds a lot to enriching the students’ spirit and the quality of their learning and performing experience.

As a teacher, colleague, and generous patron of the arts, Ruth is fostering creativity and cultural enrichment here in Mesa – and we are grateful for her friendship and support.
Thomas F. Gardner, Jr.
Real Estate Investor
Mesa Community College Alumn
Gift of $100,000

Thomas Gardner was an average student in high school. Upon graduation, he chose to attend a large, four-year university. He remembers, “After two days on campus, I didn’t like the feel of it so I dropped out. For my first time away from home, it wasn’t the right fit.”

He had a friend attending Mesa Community College (MCC) and on a whim, enrolled. “From the very first day, I was welcomed with open arms. I did a singing audition for Dr. James Hendrix, the chairman of the Music Department, and he gave me a music scholarship on the spot. My two-year experience at MCC couldn’t have been more positive. It set the stage for who I became.”

Thomas excelled academically and musically at MCC, graduating with honors. With his AA, he transferred to Arizona State University where he studied business administration. Since then, Mr. Gardner has been a successful real estate developer and broker for the last 33 years and attributes part of that success to the strong start he got at MCC.

To give back and help others reach their potential, Mr. Gardner joined the Board of MCC’s Alumni Association and the Development Board of Directors. As a major contributor to the Performing Arts Center, he says, “It’s important to support the noble and vital role MCC plays in our community, especially because state funding is drying up for education.”

As a real estate developer, Mr. Gardner understands how the new Performing Arts Center not only benefits students, it’s also a cultural asset for the surrounding neighborhoods. “The City is spending money on gentrifying the area and the Performance Arts Center is well-timed, riding on that wave. You can see the Center from the US-60. It’s a real jewel,” he says. As the surrounding neighborhoods add more housing, he imagines that MCC will attract more students who can live near the school instead of commuting, further enhancing the campus culture and the community.

In addition to supporting the Performance Arts Center, Mr. Gardner created the Thomas F. Gardner Family Vocal Scholarship Endowment, an annual scholarship for music students. He says, “That’s what I received and it’s my way of honoring that moment.”

Born and bred in Phoenix, Mr. Gardner is a 4th generation Arizonian and feels a strong connection to the region. “For many people here, MCC is the perfect first step or last step, whether you want to prepare for a longer academic path or get the skills to enter the work world as soon as possible. The professors are passionate about what they do and inspire passion in students. It’s a place to figure out your skill set, find your sweet spot, and feel good about yourself. It’s an upcycle more people should be on and a vital community resource, one we can’t afford to lose.”
BENEFICIARIES OF YOUR INVESTMENTS

STUDENT TESTIMONIALS

KAY DELUCA
APRIL HINOJOSA
JACOB SORENSON
RAYANNA COOPER
DIANDRA TUPA
JACQUELINE GODINEZ LOPEZ
Kay Deluca, RN
Graduate’s Major: Nursing
Kay graduated in December of 2015 from a local university with her Bachelor of Science in Nursing as part of the concurrent enrollment program.

Turning life goals into reality

At mid-life and after a 26-year career in sales, Kay Deluca quit her job and embarked on a journey to fulfill her dream of becoming a nurse.

From the outside looking in, Kay had it all — husband, children, house, and a successful career. But a life-threatening illness in her late 40s served as a wake-up call. She says, “I literally woke up one day and said, ‘I need to get out of the rat race, do something different, something that’s for humanity.’” Kay decided to become a nurse, inspired by her mother who was a school nurse and volunteered for the American Red Cross.

Kay’s husband and three children were very supportive of her decision. But there were a few naysayers. A close friend told her she was crazy to go back to school and start something new at her age. Kay was not fazed by fear. She says, “For the last 15 years of my working life, I want to do something that makes a difference. I sold electronics for 26 years. There was nothing exciting, nothing rewarding. I never saved anyone’s life. I feel like I never really gave back to my community like I’ll be able to do now. I want to know that I’m leaving my footprint and hopefully will be able to touch somebody’s life.”

She talked to friends and references who had gone through Mesa Community College’s nursing program who told her it was “hands-down the best.” She learned it has one of the highest passing rates on the state board test, a committed faculty, hands-on learning, and affordable tuition. Kay says, “I wasn’t willing to invest my time and money in a program that can’t deliver results. Mesa Community College absolutely delivers.”

With a mortgage, three kids (two in college and one in high school), and a full-time class schedule, Kay deeply appreciated the scholarship help she received along the way. She explains, “It all adds up. $1,000 here, $200 there can pay for a semester or some books. For me, getting scholarships has supercharged me to give back to my community. I would love one day to be able to fund a student. I know what it has done for me. How awesome to be able to do that for someone behind you?”

If giving back is high on Kay’s list of priorities, the nursing profession will certainly give her the opportunity, especially in her career field of interest — end-of-life hospice care. She says, “There are nurses who want to bring life into the world and a few nurses like me who want to help people on their journey out.”

CONTINUED NEXT PAGE
CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

Thanks to Kay’s courage and determination, combined with the accessibility and quality of Mesa Community College’s School of Nursing, — Kay’s dream has come true and we are lucky to have a well-trained and compassionate nurse to serve end-of-life needs within our community.

About her experience Kay says, “If you have a desire, go do it. It doesn’t matter how old you are or what you want to do or if people think you’re crazy — go do it. And what a wonderful place to do it at — Mesa Community College.”

APRIL HINOJOSA

Thank you very much for choosing me as a recipient of this award. My husband is in the Army and has been relocated to San Antonio. Our son and I are finishing school before meeting up with him at his next destination and there has been quite a financial strain trying to run two households on one income. This award alleviates the stress of paying my tuition and I am ever so grateful to you for that. I appreciate this more than I can express with mere words. I very sincerely thank you.

JACOB SORENSON

I cannot be more thankful for this opportunity to receive a scholarship. As a young, married college student, funds are always tight. Investing in my future and helping to finance my higher education will ease the burden of debt.
RAYANNA COOPER

Receiving this scholarship made my day, my month, and my year. It has been such a rough year between being a full time student, waitress on weekends and working with my autistic cousin through The Centers for Habilitation (TCH). I can't wait to continue towards my Associates in Fine Arts, Theater at Mesa Community College. Thank you.

DIANDRA TUPA

I immediately burst into tears this morning when I received the email letting me know that I was selected for a scholarship. These last couple of weeks have been overwhelming with trying to juggle everything that I do. It has been hard to remind myself that it's okay if no one seems to notice how hard I'm working and that I will reach my goals no matter how far away they seem right now. Receiving this email today was perfect timing. Thank you for making next semester easier and thank you even more for lifting a little bit of this heavy weight and worry that I've been carrying with me. After escaping an abusive marriage, I'm used to feeling like I need to do everything on my own. For the first time in a very long time, I feel like I have someone betting on me; that I'm not alone. From the bottom of my heart, thank you.

JACQUELINE GODINEZ LOPEZ

Mesa Community College has given me my very first scholarship! I am fully thrilled and joyful that I was chosen among other students. Thank you is probably the least I could say to express my gratitude for the support on my current educational goals. Today, I am not thankful only because it will be money I will not have to pay for my education but thank you for giving an extra push of hope on my journey. This has given me more inspiration to chase my own success through education.
Through the Honor Roll of Donors, MCC gratefully acknowledges the support of alumni, employees, friends and retirees for their generosity, commitment and belief in the mission of the College. Thank You!
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Alphagraphics
Dr. Anthony Griffith†
Assets for Arizona IDA Savings Program
Barry Rogers
Boren Family Foundation
Brock Supply Company
Dr. Craig Peterson‡
Dr. Debra Duvall
Debby Smith‡
Eddie MarinΔ
Farnsworth Companies
Gateway Bank
Jean SandovalΔ
Jenae McClelland‡
John Beshk†
Joseph (J.D.) Neglia‡
Mary Ann and Richard W. Dewey
Nancy Rockhill Walters
Dr. Nora Reyes†
Otto & Edna Neely Foundation
Dr. Robert Hunter†
Dr. Rodney and Liz HolmesΔ
Ruth Tan Lim M.D., M.D. (H)
Ruth Yandell†
Sasan Pouretezadi†
Dr. Shouan Pan†
Dr. Sonya Pearson†
Steve Adams
Theodore Jarvi
Thomas GardnerΔ
Tilla Cruser
Troxell Communications Inc.
William and Dorothy Sanderson

CORPORATIONS | FOUNDATIONS | ORGANIZATIONS

100 Club of Arizona
10-90 Copperstate Foundation Inc.
A New Leaf
A.T. Still University of Health Sciences
A-I Insulation & Drywall Co.
ACT Towing, LLC
Adair Family Foundation, Inc.
All Gods Children Collectors Club
Allenspark Area Club
Alpine Trust & Asset Management
American Charter Schools Foundation
American Legion Auxiliary
American Red Cross
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
Angels to the Rescue
Apache Junction USD #43
Arcola Foundation, Jack Shaffer Education
Arizona Academy of the Performing Arts
Arizona Association FFA
Arizona Elk Society
Arizona Food and Drug Industry Education
Arizona Foundation for Women
Arizona Nursery Association Foundation
Arizona State University (ASU)
Arizona State University (ASU) Foundation
Assistance League of the East Valley
AZ BPW FDN. Inc.
B Extreme Events LLC
Badger Football Boosters Inc.
Barcelona Arizona
Battle Mountain High School
Benson Junior Women’s Club
Blackboard Analytics
Blue Grass American Legion Auxiliary
Buckeye Valley Chamber of Commerce
Calista Education and Culture, Inc.
Camp Verde School District No. 28
Cannon Beach Conference Center
Cardon Children's Medical Center
Carl and Eloise Pohlad Family Foundation
Cengage Learning
CenturyLink
Chandler Christian Community Center
Charter Bank
Chase Foundation
Chef A GoGo
Chick-fil-A
Children's Cancer Network
Chipotle
Chrysler Superstition Springs
City of Mesa
Coca-Cola Scholars Foundation, Inc.
College Success Arizona
Daughters of Gila County Pioneers
Daughters of Mohave County Pioneers
Deadheaders, MCC
Dell
Den Mat
Deseret Trust Company
Desert Club of Mesa
Desert Schools Federal Credit Union
Diane and Bruce Halle Foundation
Dobson Pediatrics
Dougherty Foundation
Dr. Lloyd & Kay Chapman Charitable Foundation
East Valley Arizona NAACP
East Valley Gardener’s Club
East Valley Institute of Technology
Educational Theatre Association
Empire Southwest, LLC
Equality Maricopa
Fidelity Investments
Fiesta Events Inc.
First National Bank
Flowing Wells Unified School District
Fort McDowell Yavapai Nation
Franklin Templeton Investments
Fresh Start Women's Foundation
Friends of Don Tripp
Gap, Inc.
Gates Millennium Scholars Program
General Motors Corporation
Gilbert Education Foundation
Gilbert Unified School District #41
Glacier Peak Wrestling Booster Club
Golden Eagle Foundation, Inc.
Goodwill Industries of Central Arizona
Governor's Scholarship Programs
Green Valley Community Church
Grounds for Thought-RTM Coffee Company
Hacienda HealthCare
Hayden-Winkelman USD #41
Helios Education Foundation
Helping Hands for Single Mothers
Henry & Horne, LLP
Hensel Phelps Construction Co.
Homa & Irene Wood Foundation
III Cord Foundation
Impact Direct Marketing
International Scholarship & Tuition Services
Intrust Wealth
Irene Ryan Foundation
Ironwood
J. Levine Auction & Appraisal LLC
James Madison Preparatory School, Inc.
Jason Jensen Memorial Scholarship Fund
JJ’s #1766 LLC
Jobs for Arizona’s Graduates, Inc.
JustGive
Kiwanis Club of Zane Grey Country Inc.
Lake Havasu USD #1
Leisure World Lions Club Inc.
Liberty High School
Maggie’s Place Arizona
Marana USD
Maricopa County NAACP
Maricopa County Fair
Maricopa High School
Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation
Merrill Lynch
Mesa Arts Center Foundation
Mesa Chamber of Commerce
Mesa East Valley Rose Society
Mesa Public Schools
MHA Foundation
Microsoft Corporation
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Middleton Tax Services
Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe
Miss Rodeo America Scholarship Foundation
Miss Rodeo AZ Inc.
MVCA Monte Vista Bingo
National Bank of Arizona
National FFA Foundation, Inc.
Navajo Tribal Utility Authority
New Mexico Baptist Children’s Home
Northern Trust
Northwest Christian School
Nucleus Marketing Lab
Nucor Foundation
Office Depot, Inc.
Page Unified School District #8
Payson Rodeo Committee, Inc.
Phoenix Indian Center, Inc.
Phoenix Marathon Foundation
Phoenix Philanthropy
Phoenix Rotary Club Charities
Phoenix Symphony Guild
Phoenix Union Foundation for Education
Pinal Partnership
Pinnacol Foundation
Pomeroy & Pomeroy
Pools by Steve Inc.
Positive Paths
Premium Source Publishing
Quartzsite Roadrunners Gem & Mineral Club
Quartzsite Rotary Club #27195
Rasta Ranch Vineyards
Rocky Mountain Fleet Assn.
Rod Plumb LLC DBA Plumb Realty
Rogers Electric
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Phoenix
RWC Group
Ryan Media Consultants LLC
Sacred Grounds Trading Post
Salt River Project (SRP)
San Xavier Development Scholarship Fund
Scholarship America
Sedona Area Garden Club
Service Corporation International (SCI)
Silver City Masonic Lodge No.8
Skanska USA Building, Inc.
Smart Scholarship Funding Corp.
Smith Family Foundation
Southwest Gas Corporation Foundation
St. George Roman Catholic Parish
St. Johns Unified School District no 1
St. Joseph Michigan
Sun American Mortgage
Superstition Mountain Rotary Club
Superstition Springs Lexus
Target Commercial Interiors
Teller Co 4-H Foundation Inc.
Tempe Diablos Charities, INC
Tempe Dollars for Scholars
Tempe Garden Club
Tempe St. Luke's Hospital
Tempe Union High Schools Education Foundation
The Bank of America Charitable Foundation
The College of St. Scholastica
The Crater Foundation
The Davees Company, LLC
The Grayhawk Classic Residents’ Foundation
The Rotary Vocational Fund of AZ
The Textbook Co.
The Valley Foundation
Thunderbirds Foundation
Tiger Soccer Camp
Town of Gilbert
Trans-Matic
Treasurer of Maricopa County
Trico Foundation
Tulsa Community Foundation
Udall Shumway PLC
UIC Foundation, Inc.
Uncle Albert’s Cookies
United Steelworkers District 12
Urgent Cares of America Holdings, Inc.
USTA Foundation Inc.
VCSP/College America
Visit Mesa
Wells Fargo Bank
Western Alliance Community Foundation
Western International University
William A. Barlocker Foundation
Yuma Union High School District
Anonymous (8)
Aalfs, Dani
Achs, Carol \%
Acosta, Carmen †
Adams, Donna †
Adams, Kyle \%
Agins, Joseph \%
Aguilar, Georgia
Alf, Stanley †
Alfonso, Sean
Alire, Jason
Allen, James \%
Allen, Janet
Allred, Bethany
Alvarado, Monique
Amedee, Nellie
Amparo, Frank \%
Andelora, Jeffrey †
Anderson, Jeffrey \%
Anderson, Mark \%
Archer, Nicholas \%
Arendson, Barron †
Arnett, F. Rockne Arnett \%
Ashcraft, Matthew \%
Atencia-Oliden, Elizabeth †
Austill, Mark \%
Austin, Frank \%
Awong, Lindsay \%
Azevedo, Steve †
Babb, James \%
Backhaus, Donna \%
Backus, Susan \%
Baldwin, David \%
Ballard, Laura †
Ballard, Sam
Balmer, Wayne \%
Banuelos, Yvette
Barganski, Jimmy \%
Barnett, Alicia †
Barney, Dennis and Ann
Baron, Dr. Bob †
Bassham, Robert
Bayer, Glenna †
Beavers, Jerry \%
Becker, Bob \%
Befbre, Joy
Belcher, Richard
Bessire, Gary
Bevans, Sidney
Bevier, Andrea \%
Bianchi, Debra
Bingham, Carleen
Bitter, Debra †
Black, Laurie
Blackwell, Nikki †
Blankenship, Patricia \%
Blenden, Julie \%
Blevins, Karen †
Bliss, Kris †
Blitz, Phebe †
Block, Wayne
Bolyard, Clifton †
Bomar, Steve
Bonura, Robert †
Boom, Shawn
Bothwell, Donald \%
Bouell, George \%
Bowling, Evonne †
Boyce, Mary †
Bradford, Jessica †
Brause, Dawn †
Brazda, Trisha †
Breault, Darcy
Breault, Eric \%
Breed, Diana †
Brewer, Paul \%
Brickhouse, William \%
Brish, Ben
Broome, William \%
Brown, Bacari
Brown, Jodie
Brown, Marie †
Brown, Peter \%
Broxham, Kimberly †
Bruce, Bethany
Bruce, Gloria
Bruce, Leonard \%
Bryant, Yvonne
Buchanan, Suzanne \%
Buchinger, Wendy
Budge, Steven †
Budworth, Tim
Bull, Edwin
Bull, Susan
Bullen, Diana †
Bullen, J.
Bullen, Thomas
Burke, Doyle †
Burkhart, Patrick †
Burns, William \%
Butcher, David
Cabaniss, Pauline \%
Call, Dr. Wynn \%
Callura, Michael \%
Cameron, Preston †
Cameron, Tonya
Campbell, Brian
Campbell, Dr. Debra †
Canby, Jane
Candanedo, Jose
Canisales, Marcial
Capawana, Sarah \%
Cardenas-Adame, Patricia \%
Cardwell, Dawn
Carlson, Phillip
Carney, Skip \%
Carpenter, Aaron \%
Carpenter, Barbara
Carpenter, Melissa †
Camilo, Juan
Case, Jeffrey †
Cashak, Christopher \%
Cason, Michael \%
Castillo, Tony
Catlin, Ben \%
Cattani, Kent
Cavinato, Mary
Celaya, Cecilia \%
| Cerato, Larry | Coy, Dr. Karyn |
| Chaussee, Virginia | Crockett, C. Webb |
| Chavez, Angela | Crockett, Nyla |
| Chavez, Marisol | Crudup, Dr. Keith |
| Chavez, Mary | Crum, Judy |
| Cheroske, Dr. Alexander | Cryderman, Lesley |
| Chinn, Marcus | Cryer, Mike and Linda |
| Chowdhury, Madeleine | Cuppy, Loren |
| Christensen, James | Curran, Justin |
| Christensen, Judy | Cyr, Pam |
| Christensen, Natalie | Daane, Jeanette |
| Christensen, Samantha | Dailey, Gianni |
| Christensen, Von | Daniels, Virginia |
| Christiansen, Dr. Larry | Danielson, Robert |
| Christopherson, Megan | Darbut, Jeffrey |
| Chronis, Christos | Davis, Barbara |
| Cioara, Jodi | Davis, D.D.S., M.S., W. Morgan |
| Cissell, Angela | De Masi, Kenneth |
| Clark, Jennifer | Dees, Elmo |
| Clarkson, Liana | DeGraw, Richard |
| Clites, Willard | DeLeon, Arlene |
| Cluff, Richard | Dempsey, Pam |
| Cocarro, Michael | Denney, Kristina |
| Coe, Mary | Denning, Andrea |
| Coffey, Eunice | Dennis, Kimberly |
| Cohen, Adam | DeVault, Iva |
| Collins, Dr. Linda | Diegle, Kristin |
| Collins, Kathy | Dille, Brian |
| Collins, William | Dineheal, Chris |
| Coloma, Kathleen | Dinhealde, Yvonne |
| Conden, Peter | DiPietro, Dr. Dori |
| Conner, Geraldine | Dirks, Tish |
| Connolly, Cynthia | Dobson, Richard |
| Conss, Lyvier | Dolezal, Kris |
| Cooper, Monty | Drachler, Carole |
| Cooper, Shelley | Dreher, Mark |
| Cooper, William and Carol | Dressler, Eric |
| Copetillo, Amanda | Dressler, Kevin |
| Corich, Steve | Dubensky, Sally |
| Cornelius, Alice | Duff, Jennifer |
| Coulter, Tracy | Duford, Elaine |
| Counseller, Leigh Ann | Duke, Jennifer |
| Court, Honorable Steve | Duncan, Kevin |
| Courtney-Boblit, Martha | Dunn, Heather |
| Cox, Ramona | Dunning, Nadine |
| Dyre, Mina Van | Dyre, Thomas |
| Eberhard, Wallace and Charlotte | Edwards, Philip |
| Edmunds, Sharon | Ekbundit, Shirley |
| Edwards, Phillip | Elliott, Michael |
| Elliott, Sabrina | Endischee, Lyndon |
| Estrada-Lopez, Eve | Esplin, Rebecca |
| Estrada, Marisa | Etter, Ronald |
| Evans, Marybeth | Ezell, Charlotte |
| Ewing, Dr. Ann | Face, Ray |
| Ezell, Charlotte | Family, Tenn |
| Duff, Jennifer | Faris, Dana |
| Duford, Elaine | Faris, Dr. Kay |
| Dunn, Heather | Fauth, Dan |
| Dunning, Nadine | Fay, Jennifer |
| Duford, Elaine | Felix, Pamela |
| Duk, Joanie | Felnagle, Richard |
| DiPietro, Dr. Dori | Feraldi, Sara |
| Dineheal, Chris | Feula, Jennifer |
| DiPietro, Dr. Dori | Filan, Sonia |
| Dobson, Richard | Flatt, Joanie |
| Dobson, Richard | Florschuetz, Timothy |
| Dobson, Richard | Fogel, Ephram Daniel |
| Dobson, Richard | Forbes, Sherman |
| Dobson, Richard | Fox, Natalie |
| Dobson, Richard | Fox, Rex |
| Dobson, Richard | Fraser, Gail |
| Dobson, Richard | Frost, Steven |
| Dobson, Richard | Frye, Karolyn |
| Dobson, Richard | Gaines, Shawn |
ALUMNI | EMPLOYEES | FRIENDS | RETIREES

Gallegos, Vickie †
Galloway, Robert †
Gammage Jr., Grady
Ganesan, Dr. Puvana †
Ganesh, Annapurna †
Garcia, Yolanda
Gardner, Lindsey †
Gaver, Julie †
Garrison Jr., Phil ∆
Garrison, Naoko
Garzon-Forero, Jorge †
Geck, Dennis
Gehler, Jan
Gename, Hayley †∆
George, Jason ∆
Gerard, Jerald
Gibbs, Connie
Giddings, Andrew †
Giles, Honorable John
Gillespie, Kathy †
Glasper, Dr. Rufus and Debra
Glover, Honorable Chris
Goldenstein, Theresa
Gomez, Azul †
Gonzales, Denise
Gonzales, Dr. Steven
Gonzalez, Karla †
Good, Lauren
Goodall, Charles ∆
Gowens, April
Grams, Carol ∆
Gray, Thomas
Green, Andrew †∆
Green, Brenda
Green, Sandra
Gregg, Abbie
Grimes, Debbie ∆
Griswold, Rex
Grover, Leticia ∆
Guerin, Aimee †
Guerrero, John †∆
Guldner, Jeffrey
Gump, Timothy †
Gunnell, Douglas ∆
Hagar, Paulette
Hagemann, Norma
Hall, Scott †∆
Halverson, Laurie
Hanneken, Kathleen †
Harasha, Paul †
Hardy, Alethea
Harlow, Roger †
Harmann, Jodi
Harrison, Sally
Hartman, Marilyn
Harvison, Jill
Harwell, Michael †
Hauptli, Dr. Tawn †
Havens, Christine ∆
Hayden, Ronald †∆
Healy, Dr. Kevin †
Hehemann, Gwendolyn ∆
Hejda, Richard
Helgeson, Jeannie
Hermes, Austin
Herrera, Francisca †
Herrera, Jaime †
Hertzler, Elizabeth †∆
Hietter, Dr. Paul †
Hinze, Jack †∆
Hitzler, Lisa †
Hoang, Lan
Hogan, Brian
Holexa, Deborah †
Holland, Chad
Holmes, Alicia
Holmes, Robert †∆
Horton, Dr. Mary Susan †
Howard, James ∆
Howard, Opal †
Huey, Alfretta
Hughes, Linda †
Humbarger, Janice †
Hunter, Dr. Robert †
Hussein, Lutfi †
Hutchinson, Mike
Ikeda, Janet ∆
Jackson, Jesse ∆
Jacquez, Debra ∆
James, Shelvie †∆
Jarvis, Julie
Jenkins, Raymond ∆
Jiron, Euracio
Johnson, Deborah
Johnson, Kimberly
Johnson, Russ
Johnson, Sonja ∆
Johnson, Trace ∆
Jones, Rick
Jones, Wendell
Jordan, Mary †∆
Kalison, Bonnie †
Kassell, Maryann ∆
Kastner, Amelia
Kater, Sue
Kathrineberg, Jon
Kavanaugh, Honorable Dennis
Kawasaki, Emi
Keating, Chris
Keen, Alex †
Kelly, Rondalyn ∆
Kelty, Ed
Kemmer, Shawn
Kestner, Therese
Khorsandi, Mehrzad †
Kibbe, Dennis †
Kiel, Linda ∆
Killourie, Jacqueline
Kim, Kai †
Kimbrough, Cherrie ∆
Klare, Tom †
Klassen, David
Klassen, Roxanne †
Knight, Ed and Lisa
Kovala, Irene
Kroelinger, Sally †∆
Kruck, Renate

△ Alumni
† Employee
‡ College Retiree
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Kuhn, Hailey
Kurtok, Nancy ∆
Lafranchi, Juanita
Lampman, Kenneth
Langkilde, Dale
Langkilde, Jared †∆
Larime, Billie ∆
Lash, Nicole †
Lassiter, Lora †∆
Lavella, Michael †
LaVe, Keith
Le Grande, Valerie
Le, Christopher †∆
Leckey, Heather ∆
Leonard, Carolyn
Lerner, Shereen †
Leta, Marjorie †
Leyendecker, Jennifer †
Liang, Lori †
Liang, Yannan ∆
Lideen, Silvia †
Lietz, Dr. Cynthia
Lindheimer, Gerrie ∆
Lively, Robert †
Livingston, David
Loken, Mary ∆
Looney, Megan
Lopez, Jerry
Losik, Robert
Lovelady, Hugh †
Lube, Tony ∆
Lucius, Sue Anne †
Lujan, Linda
Lurenz, Steven †
Mabry, Dr. James †
Macon, Clarice
Main, Isabelle
Makelele, Dr. Ben †
Malaena, Dr. Richard †
Mallery-Webb, Lynne †∆
Manshaem, Jody
Manucci, Dan ∆
Margaillan, Monica †∆
Marino, Alice †
Marrow, April ∆
Martell, Maria †
Martelli, Nikko
Martin, Cheryl
Martin, Dr. Martie and Kenneth †
Maruyama, Kenichi †
Mast, Clate
Matheny, Philip ∆
Maurer, Patricia †
Maytorena, Joe ∆
Mazzucco, Michelle †
McBride, Michael
McCallister, Mike †
McCanless, Rhonda †
McCarthy, Renee
McClaren, Jack †
McClellan, Lenora ∆
McClure, Kirk
McDonald, Dr. Kaye †∆
McGoffin, Steven ∆
McIntosh, Dwayne †∆
Mckusick, Jeanne ∆
McLaughlin, Sharon †
McWhirter, Anna †
Medrano, Rose
Mellberg, Karley †∆
Mente, Jane †∆
Mercado, Natasha
Mercer, Elia ∆
Messer, Jeffrey †
Meyer, Anthony ∆
Meyer, Richard
Meza, John
Mickey, Jan
Mikes, Brian
Mitchell, Dennis †
Mitch, Terry †
Moan, Dr. Eugene ∆
Moffat, Peggy ∆
Moon, Ronald ∆
Moorhead, Austin †
Morales-Jones, Sonia †
Moran, Ricardo ∆
Morgan, Zachary †∆
Morris, Scott
Mulhem, John †
Mullen, Doreen ∆
Mullins, Nina
Murphy, C. Elizabeth †
Muth, Marie ∆
Nache, Michael ∆
Nango, Patrice †
Navarro, Stephanie
Neal, Dr. David ∆
Nelson, Jill
Nelson, Mike
Nelson, Mona
Nelson, Stacy
Nesbit, Jamie ∆
Nestmann, Annette †
Newland, Carmen †
Newlen, Don
Newth, Joan
Nicholas, Karl ∆
Nicholls, Linda
Nichols, Michael
Norris, Colleen †∆
Norris, Kimberly †
Norton, Dwayne †
Nowak, Margaret ∆
Nunez, Paul †
Nunez, Tony †
O’Connor, Mary ∆
O’Rork, Sunnee
Oakes, Duane †∆
Ochoa, Jen
Ogden, C.
Olson, Shari
Omerza, Jason ∆
Ordonez, Judith ∆
Ortega, David
Ortiz, Jeanette ∆
Osteen, Andrea †
Ouderkirk, Bert †

Alumni
Employee
College Retiree
Ouzts, Kristine †
Pace, Tyden ∆
Packer, Yekaterina
Padilla, Juan
Palmer, Leah †
Pangrazi, Connie
Pardo, Rosa †
Parisiyan, Michelle
Parker, Donna †
Parr, Elizabeth
Parsons, Sean ∆
Patel, Meena †
Patterson, Daniel
Patterson, Fred ∆
Patterson, Stephen †
Patton, Alan †
Paulus, Elizabeth and Gerald
Pawlik, Jennifer ∆
Pearce, Arthur
Pedersen, Lindsey †
Peppin, Patricia †
Perales, Kathleen †
Perkins, Deb
Perry, Katherine †
Peters, Karen ∆
Peters, Norman ∆
Peterson, Bruce †
Peterson, Jack ∆
Peterson, Jacqueline †
Peterson, Spencer †
Peterson, Steven
Pierson, Janice †
Poulson, Donald ∆
Powell, John ∆
Price, Felicia †
Proper, Rita
Qian, Zhao
Quinn, Beverly
Quintrall, Denise †
Raab, Gwendolyn †
Raines, Bryan
Rangel, Tina †
Rascon, Ruth
Rathkamp, Josh †
Rawson, Erin †

Rayford, Lucy †
Rector, Danny
Reely, Kimberly ∆
Reents, Gregory †
Reese, Phillip ∆
Reyes II, Rudolph ∆
Reyes, Maria
Rhodes, Dawn †
Rice, Kelly
Richardson, Danene †
Richins, Candice
Ridgeway-Monaco, Shannon ∆
Riggs, Brittany
Rivera, Jimmy †
Rivera, Kathleen
Rivkin, April
Robbins, Charles †
Roberts, Gloria
Roberts, Patricia †
Rodrique, Allan
Rodriguez, Amelia †
Roen, Dr. Duane
Rogers, Diane ∆
Roggy, Mark
Romfo, Samuel ∆
Rorwick, Gary ∆
Rossiter, Daphne †
Roybal, Melissa
Rudd, Joeshop
Rudd, Mary
Rudd, Philip
Ruff, Warren
Russell, Dr. Scott †
Sadongei, Dorsey
Saiz, Christopher †
Salmon, Honorable Matt
Sanchez, Juan Carlos †
Sanchez, Rosadell ∆
Santa Cruz, Miguel
Santacruz Del Rosario, Christina †
Santoyo, Elizabeth
Saraceni, Fab
Scaife, Lisabeth
Schaefer, Danielle
Schauer, Nathan ∆

Schleig, Marlin Fried and Beverly ∆
Schmidt, Thomas ∆
Schmidt, Yvonne ∆
Schofield, Julianne
Schreifels, Christopher ∆
Schulz, Donna ∆
Scifler, Richard
Scott, Susan
Searing, Fred
Senaluang, Supaluck †
Sepulveda, Shina †
Severin, Jane
Shahar, Mora †
Shelton-Johnson, LaCoya
Shelton, Kathleen
Shotzbarger, Katie †
Shupe, Paul †
Silberman, Katherinne
Simms, Robert †
Simpson, Dr. Wallace ∆
Singleton, Frank ∆
Situ, Jane †
Skaggs, Annette †
Skinner, Virginia
Skipper, Kelly
Slaker, Sharolyn
Sloan, Rose Marie †
Smith, Carolyn ∆
Smith, Cheryl
Smith, Garrett †
Smith, Robert †
Smith, Tanya ∆
Snitzer, Marcy ∆
Soza, Dr. Robert ∆
Sparks, Deborah †
Speranza, Linda †
Stapley, Randall †
Stevens-Clarke, Susan
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Stevens, Lynn
Stewart, Mary †
Stilwell, Becky
Stine, Steve
Stingley, Valerie †
Stone, Gayledene
Stough, Tona
Strand, Dr. Richard †
Strickland, Jennifer †
Strome, Shauna ∆
Surber, Angelene деся
Sutton, Frank
Sweetow, Jason †
Swigart, Donald
Sykes, Arlen ∆
Tabar-Gaul, Dr. Lo-An †
Takata, Kacie †
Tanori-Pote, Francine десят
Tapia, Lori
Tautimez, Gwen
Taylor, Carolyn †
Taylor, Wilford
Tellez, Eddie †
Tesmer, Francis
Tevin, John
The Walton Family
Thomas, Zachary ∆
Thompson, Don
Thompson, Eric ∆
Thor, Limse деся
Tjaden, Brad
Todd, Christopher †
Toscano, Teresa †
Traficano, Michelle ∆
Trammell, Charles
Tran-Nguyen, Dr. Ly †
Trevino, Janet
Tso, Lupe
Tubilewicz, Chris †
Twitchell, Jack and Lynn десят
Ursic, Elizabeth †
Van Hassel, Marcus деся
Vance, Stacie †
Vandenberg, Susan
Vann, Khin Mu ∆
Vanyn, Heather
Various Anonymous Donors
Vasquez, Francine †
Vaughan, Dr. Barry †
Vaughan, Robert
Vensel, Nichole
Verdugo, Nikki
Vesely, Harry †
Vibrans, Marilyn ∆
Villa, Sheri
Villegas, Robert
Vital, Delia †
Vo, Minh ∆
Vogt, Janet †
Vossler, Renae ∆
Waclawski, Phillip †
Wagner, Marilyn
Wagoner, Ora десят
Wall, Russell
Walsh, Diana ∆
Warner, Meredith †
Warren, Connie
Watermolen, Jean †
Watts, Allen десят
Weiss, Garry ∆
Westing, Molly
Westerhoff, Kelly
Wheeler, Colleen
Wheeler, Jerry
White, Carolyn
White, Patricia десят
Whitehead, Harold ∆
Whitesel, Carl †
Whitley, Sandra ∆
Wiegenstein, John
Wier, David
Wiese, Vicki
Williams, Bren
Williams, David †
Williams, John десят
Williams, Linda Jean
Winter, Neal †
Wittig, Thomas ∆
Wolf, Blake десят
Wolter, William
Wong, Peggy ∆
Wong, Thuy десят
Wood, Dalaine †
Wood, Gloria ∆
Wood, Jennifer †
Wood, Shawn †
Wright, John
Wyatt, Lisa
Yates, Lois
Yates, Ronald десят
Yee, Brandon десят
Yohe, Dr. Roger †
Young, Marjorie †
Ysias, Laura десят
Zienkewicz, Dr. Lori †
Zikopoulos, Dr. John †
Zimmerman, Dr. Maureen †
Zimmerman, Joanne †
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Alumni 
Employee 
College Retiree
MCC
DESIGNATED ACCOUNTS
So much more than just accounts, gifts in support of these funds transform students, their lives, their work and our world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUND NAME</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access to Care Fund</td>
<td>4113-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieving a College Education (ACE)</td>
<td>4658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture &amp; Horticulture Department Scholarship</td>
<td>4517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Institute</td>
<td>4170-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian Student Scholars and Artisans</td>
<td>4007-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amparo Family Education Scholarship</td>
<td>4722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Earth and Sky</td>
<td>4754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Chair Talent Award</td>
<td>4196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Gallery</td>
<td>4190-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Band Scholarship</td>
<td>4708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball Program</td>
<td>4492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology Department Scholarship</td>
<td>4502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology</td>
<td>4863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Department</td>
<td>4541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Compact National Center for Community Colleges</td>
<td>4190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Global Tolerance and Engagement Scholarship</td>
<td>4703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Center Scholarship</td>
<td>4198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coming Out of Hiding</td>
<td>4213-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country</td>
<td>4656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Company Awards</td>
<td>4528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Nelmida Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>4398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Program Foundation</td>
<td>4792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Benson Achievement in Science and Education (ASE)</td>
<td>4745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Valley Tribune Journalism Scholarship</td>
<td>4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Department Scholarship</td>
<td>4634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion Scholarship</td>
<td>4061-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast Tracking the Dream</td>
<td>4088-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Scholarship</td>
<td>4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Fund</td>
<td>4661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greatest Need Fund</td>
<td>4818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoop of Learning Program</td>
<td>4010-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Education</td>
<td>4626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Tipton Memorial Math Scholarship</td>
<td>4746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricted accounts are available through the Maricopa Community Colleges Foundation, a 501(c)(3) organization, and are non-interest bearing and must maintain a minimum balance of $3,000.00; principal is awarded. Management fees apply.

To make a gift to any of these accounts, simply go to mesacc.edu/give
So much more than just accounts, gifts in support of these funds transform students, their lives, their work and our world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUND NAME</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jinnett Kirk Shirley Nursing Alumni Scholarship</td>
<td>4273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Michael Milliron Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>4900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken and Martie Martin Early Childhood Development Scholarship</td>
<td>4278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC General Athletics</td>
<td>4736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC General Scholarships</td>
<td>4293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>4843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Basketball Scholarship</td>
<td>4596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Soccer</td>
<td>4183-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortuary Science Fund</td>
<td>4393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td>4591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Program Support Fund</td>
<td>4724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patric E. Whalen Scholarship</td>
<td>4214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>4181-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Theta Kappa Chapter and Alumni Association</td>
<td>4628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education, Exercise Science, Recreation Scholarship</td>
<td>4730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planetarium</td>
<td>4109-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playground Music Scholarship</td>
<td>4594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>4504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Learning Scholarship</td>
<td>4472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Financial Emergency Assistance Fund</td>
<td>4625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Learning for Civic Capacity</td>
<td>4199-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Program</td>
<td>4552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Development</td>
<td>4731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>4655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Center Service Enhancement</td>
<td>4215-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>4615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Basketball Program</td>
<td>4621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>4179-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Softball</td>
<td>4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearly Alumni Scholarship</td>
<td>4688</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricted accounts are available through the Maricopa Community Colleges Foundation, a 501 (c) (3) organization, and are non-interest bearing and must maintain a minimum balance of $3,000.00; principal is awarded. Management fees apply.

To make a gift to any of these accounts, simply go to mesacc.edu/give
So much more than just accounts, gifts in support of these funds transform students, their lives, their work and our world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUND NAME</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Grey ‘Fab’ Memorial Trombone Scholarship</td>
<td>5349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert D. Austin Jr. Memorial</td>
<td>5197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Luhtala Steele Memorial Softball Scholarship</td>
<td>5043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni &amp; Friends</td>
<td>5308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amavisca-Reyes Student Success Transfer Scholarship For Future Teachers</td>
<td>5579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Gallery</td>
<td>5541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Scholarship</td>
<td>5286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.K. Scholarship</td>
<td>5096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara O. McGaughhey Scholarship</td>
<td>5391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Slack Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Jewel Scholarship</td>
<td>5499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billye Ruth Bracamonte Scholarship</td>
<td>5562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology Department Scholarship</td>
<td>5513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Department</td>
<td>5548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Inman Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Priorities Fund</td>
<td>5561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Excellence in Education Scholarship</td>
<td>5178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruser Scholarship</td>
<td>5564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G. Karam Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah S. DeVore Scholarship</td>
<td>5790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek J. &amp; Brent M. Milner Journalism Scholarship</td>
<td>5059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Education Endowment</td>
<td>5523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Resource</td>
<td>5460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald G. Poulson Scholarship</td>
<td>5048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora B. Dewey RN Nursing Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris E. King Scholarship</td>
<td>5085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H. E. Hendrix Trust Fund Scholarship</td>
<td>5003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Norman B. and Fran Johansen Scholarship</td>
<td>5012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drs. Ken &amp; Rebecca Boren Endowed Teaching Chair</td>
<td>5558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyane Elaine Holt McGinnis Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Scholarship</td>
<td>5217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward H. Snider Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elva de Marin Scholarship</td>
<td>5786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire Southwest Scholarship</td>
<td>5064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowed Teaching Chair</td>
<td>5524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endowed accounts are available through the Maricopa Community Colleges Foundation, a 501(c)(3) organization. They are interest bearing and require a minimum investment of $10,000.00; only interest is awarded (currently five percent). Management fees apply.

To make a gift to any of these accounts, simply go to mesacc.edu/give
So much more than just accounts, gifts in support of these funds transform students, their lives, their work and our world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUND NAME</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. Rockne Arnett Scholarship</td>
<td>5596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. E. &amp; Florence McDonald Women’s Basketball Scholarship</td>
<td>5044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Gibbs Scholarship</td>
<td>5598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon L. Benson Scholarship</td>
<td>5040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Wolf Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen F. Clark Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Leslie Hall and Theodore C. Jarvi Partnership Scholarship</td>
<td>5787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Family Scholarship</td>
<td>5198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inez &amp; Carl Twitchell Scholarship</td>
<td>5049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Education</td>
<td>5526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Delores Griffel Estate</td>
<td>5362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hendricks Music Scholarship</td>
<td>5253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Raab Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Winfrey Endowment Scholarship</td>
<td>5585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinnett B. &amp; Joe E. Kirk Leadership Scholarship</td>
<td>5101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dutson Photography Scholarship</td>
<td>5257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon E. Roeckelein Disabled Student Scholarship</td>
<td>5105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose &amp; Martin Montemayor Scholarship</td>
<td>5047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. &amp; Nancy Shirley Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy A. Christensen Re-Entry Student Scholarship</td>
<td>5273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Stuart Hall Memorial</td>
<td>5222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyworth and Kirkpatrick Scholarship</td>
<td>5042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latter Day Saints Student Association (LDSSA) Scholarship</td>
<td>5584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Ferguson Memorial Library Technician Award</td>
<td>5102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Kellogg-Duncan Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu Leadership Scholarship</td>
<td>5293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn Dutson &amp; John Valpey Theater Service Award</td>
<td>5060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack &amp; Bessie Burke Scholarship</td>
<td>5041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malathi Rajagopal and Narain Kaur Sheoran Scholarship</td>
<td>5137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Campbell and Walt Hodges Scholarship</td>
<td>5128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn P. Campbell Memorial Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td>5387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martie Martin Child Development Scholarship</td>
<td>5181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Alcon Scholarship</td>
<td>5039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Leffler Cochran Scholarship</td>
<td>5420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC Scholarship</td>
<td>5469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endowed accounts are available through the Maricopa Community Colleges Foundation, a 501(c)(3) organization. They are interest bearing and require a minimum investment of $10,000.00; only interest is awarded (currently five percent). Management fees apply.

To make a gift to any of these accounts, simply go to mesacc.edu/give
So much more than just accounts, gifts in support of these funds transform students, their lives, their work and our world.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUND NAME</th>
<th>ACCOUNT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCC Soccer</td>
<td>5589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrell Model United Nations Scholarship</td>
<td>5045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milly Olsen Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Scholarship</td>
<td>5537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Family Scholarship</td>
<td>5538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td>5251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okumura-Story Scholarship</td>
<td>5174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulette Schlosser Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Pierson Memorial Nursing Scholarship</td>
<td>5334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>5535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Faculty Scholarship</td>
<td>5202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Buglione Civil Engineering Scholarship</td>
<td>5573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Cattani Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector Rockhill Scholarship</td>
<td>5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refsnes Business Administration Scholarship</td>
<td>5103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Gonzales Sandoval Scholarship</td>
<td>5586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert &amp; Laura Galloway Scholarship</td>
<td>5317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie Felix Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Garden</td>
<td>5241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth B. Yandell Keyboard Music Scholarship</td>
<td>5344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Tan Lim M.D., M.D. (H) Veterans Services</td>
<td>5578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Travis Spude Memorial Chemistry Scholarship</td>
<td>5252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science Scholarship</td>
<td>5104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue McAleavey Social Work Scholarship</td>
<td>5528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Scott Ruth Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taussig Scholarship</td>
<td>5438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beshk Group, Inc. Real Estate</td>
<td>5599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater Scholarship</td>
<td>5080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Austin Steward Scholarship</td>
<td>5046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F. Gardner Family Vocal Scholarship</td>
<td>5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Miles Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>5553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Chavez Scholarship</td>
<td>5370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urrea Family Scholarship</td>
<td>5402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell and Carolyn Jones Scholarship</td>
<td>5588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeb Pearce Scholarship</td>
<td>5068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endowed accounts are available through the Maricopa Community Colleges Foundation, a 501(c)(3) organization. They are interest bearing and require a minimum investment of $10,000.00; only interest is awarded (currently five percent). Management fees apply.

To make a gift to any of these accounts, simply go to mesacc.edu/give
**DISTRIBUTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Support</td>
<td>$55,886.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships Administered</td>
<td>$1,638,237.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$1,694,123.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GIFTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MESA COMMUNITY COLLEGE (MCC)</td>
<td>$1,040,583.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARICopa COMMUNITY COLLEGES FOUNDATION (MCCF)</td>
<td>$898,740.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Gifts</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,939,323.98</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRIBUTIONS BY DONOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>$50,721.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td>$116,577.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>$1,775,398.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind/Property Donations</td>
<td>$60,655.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCC Department Fundraisers</td>
<td>$55,292.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirees</td>
<td>$20,455.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual cash for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2015
ASSETS

Investments $30,952,957
Investments held for others $6,099,283
Cash held for endowment purposes $229,725
Cash surrender value of life insurance $455,438
Other assets $4,037,071

TOTAL ASSETS $41,774,474

LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Accounts payable $4,832
Charitable gift annuity liability $201,309

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES $206,141

Investments held for other $6,099,283

TOTAL LIABILITIES $6,305,424

NET ASSETS
Unrestricted $931,309
Restricted $34,537,741

TOTAL NET ASSETS $35,469,050

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS $41,774,474

The above information has been summarized from financial statements for the year ended June 30, 2015. The Maricopa Community Colleges Foundation is audited annually by and independent public accounting firm.
From the 1960s to the present day, Mesa Community College has been part of the fabric of the city of Mesa and the Southeast Valley. We’ve grown up with the city and surrounding areas, now bustling with more than 500,000 residents, the third-largest city in Arizona. MCC has grown from 330 students who enrolled for the first semester in 1963 to more than 40,000 learners.

1963
THE FIRST PRESIDENT
State of a legacy

John Riggs was appointed Executive Dean of the Mesa Extension. Once Mesa became a full college, he served as President until 1974.

1963
EXPANDING FORWARD
Phoenix College - Mesa Extension

Mesa operated as an extension campus of Phoenix College and was located at 809 W. Main Street in Mesa. This building, built in 1911, was used by MCC until 1965. The main room was the library and classrooms were in the basement. Today this site is the Landmark Restaurant which opened in January 1974.

1964
WELCOME THE HOKAMS
MCC athletics begins

Mesa students voted Hokams as the nickname for their athletic teams. The name originated from the ancient Indian tribe, the Hohokam, who lived in the Salt River Valley.
1964
A NEW HOME
Planting roots in Mesa

Capital funds from the bond election enabled Mesa Community College to purchase 120 acres with an option to purchase an adjoining 40 acres for the new campus at Dobson and Southern Roads in Mesa.

1965
THE FIRST YEARBOOK
Publishing History

Mesa Extension published its first yearbook called Jacali. The name is the Spanish word for the Hohokam Indian dwelling. This tied the yearbook to the MCC mascot, the Hokam. Jacali was published 1965 – 1979.

1966
A GRAND OPENING
Soutner & Dobson Campus opens

Mesa Community College opened at its new site on the corner of Dobson and Southern. The buildings: the student center, the science building, the maintenance building and 26 portable classrooms – giving MCC the nickname “portable university.”

1968
THE FIRST GRADUATION ON CAMPUS
Leading the way for future generations

Mesa Community College graduated its first class on its new campus in ceremonies May 29, at 8 p.m. 253 students graduated. The 1966 and 1967 Commencement Ceremonies were held at Rendezvous Park in Mesa.

1969
TOUCHDOWN HOKAMS
A cornerstone for MCC Athletics

Dedication of the football stadium
1970
HITTING A HOME RUN
MCC’s baseball team finds success

The Hokams win the National Baseball Championship for three successive years (1970, 1971 and 1972). Jim Brock becomes MCC’s first baseball coach, followed by Jim Frye with a 334–172 record in eleven seasons. Frye was inducted into the NJCAA Baseball Hall of Fame in 1996 for his work in community college baseball.

1970
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Racing towards the future

Men’s Outdoor Track & Field brought home 4 national championships: 1970, 1973, 1974, 1975. All-American Ron Semkiw earned a shotput record. MCC track and field has produced more than 127 All-Americans.

1972
THE GOLDEN SLAM
MCC’s tennis team has the perfect serve

MCC won the National Tennis Championship. Coach Lot Christensen is considered the “Father of Tennis.” In his 21 years as coach, MCC scored an unbelievable 409 wins to only 50 losses.

1973
TOUCHDOWN
MCC climbs the ranks

Football won national championships in 1973 and 1975. The 1973 team played in the Sunkist Bowl in Yuma, Arizona. Football Coach Paul Widmer took the team to 2 National Championships and 5 Conference Titles during his decade of leadership with an 83-14-1 record. MCC’s football team has produced more than 50 All-Americans, 30 Academic All-Americans and 29 professional football players including: Bobby Thomas (1968) LA Rams; T.C. Wright, San Diego Chargers; Mike Johnson, British Columbia Lions; Trevor Cavanaugh, Edmonton Eskimos; and Jerold Jeffcoat, NY Giants.

1974
HOWE FOR PRESIDENT
The successor to John Riggs

Helena Howe was appointed MCC President and remained in the position until 1978.
1974
SWITCHING IT UP
A change in identity
MCC’s mascot changes from Hokam to Thunderbird.

1978
A PROPER VENUE
MCC’s performers get their stage
Theatre Outback opened in 1978. Previous performances had been held in a portable that was “outback” on the south side of campus.

1978
A CHANGE IN LEADERSHIP
Preparing for a new decade
Theo J. Heap was appointed MCC President.

1978
SOARING HIGH
A monumental occasion
Erected in 1978, the stained glass Thunderbird monument at the corner of Southern and Dobson was presented to the college as a gift from the Evening College Student Government Association.

1979
ON THE RUN
Women’s Track and Field beats the competition
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field races to success and earns the National Championship.
1980
**STELLAR STRIDES**
Champions once more

Men’s Outdoor Track and Field won the national championship.

1984
**THE SIMPSON ERA**
Propelling MCC onward & upward

Wallace A. Simpson was appointed MCC President.

1985
**ROTARY REGISTRATION**
The beginning of something special

MCC offered telephone registration for the first time, limited to one course that did not require advising or testing.

1986
**THE LEGACY OF THEO HEAP**
In honor of MCC’s past

The MCC east gymnasium was named after Theo Heap, former President, Athletic Director, and Coach, during Dedication Ceremonies on December 19.

1988
**A SILVER JUBILEE**
MCC celebrates 25th anniversary

T-Bird Corner at Southern and Dobson received a facelift for the 25th anniversary. Erected in 1978, the Thunderbird monument was presented to the college as a gift from the Evening College Student Government Association.

1989
**A PRESIDENTIAL INTRODUCTION**
Ushering Mesa Community College into the 1990s

Larry K. Christiansen served as Mesa Community College’s President for nineteen years - leaving in 2007.
1990
BIG TIME
Celebrating the Alumni Clock Tower dedication
MCC’s Clock Tower, designed to be a focal point on campus, received conceptual approval from the district’s governing board. At the time, the 60-foot high structure was valued at $90,000. The Alumni Clock Tower dedication was held on October 18th.

1995
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
The Commission on Excellence in Education
President Christiansen created the Commission on Excellence in Education which included 530 business leaders, government officials and Arizona residents. David Udall, Commission Chair from 1990-1993.

1996
THE FIRST INTERSESSION
Classes offered in a one-month mini-session
MCC offered its first InterSession on Dec. 26. 32 classes were offered and 379 students enrolled.

1997
COMING UP ROSES
Public rose garden opens
Dedication of the MCC and Mesa-East Valley Rose Society Rose Garden was held on April 30th. The garden is still the largest public rose garden in the southwest.

1998
TIMELESS
The Alumni Clock Tower gets an upgrade
The word “MESA” was added to the Alumni Clock tower.

1999
HONORING WESTON LETTER
MCC hosts its 1st Annual Water Safety Day
This community event educates the public about water safety issues and honors the memory of Weston Letter, who drowned in the family swimming pool on May 31, 1998.
2000
A GROUNDBREAKING EVENT
The beginning of the Red Mountain Campus

Phase I construction began for Red Mountain Campus, which included four buildings: the Desert Willow Bldg. (library & commons), Mesquite Bldg. (student & administrative services), Palo Verde Bldg. (classrooms & laboratories), and the Ironwood Bldg. (central plant). A groundbreaking ceremony was held in April.

2002
FUN WITH SCIENCE
First MCC Science Day was held on April 9th

Local schools were invited to participate in science activities on campus.

2004
NATIONAL RECOGNITION
Presidential visit prompts governor’s applause

President George W. Bush visited Mesa Community College to discuss his proposal for a $250 million federal grant for job training programs in community colleges across the nation. The next day, Arizona Governor Janet Napolitano recognized MCC for achieving national recognition at the East Valley Breakfast with the Governor.

2008
THE NEXT CHAPTER
MCC welcomes a new president

Dr. Shouan Pan became the sixth president of MCC.

2008
RISE OF THE THUNDERBIRD
Football team debuts new Thunderbird logo

The football team was first to don a newly redesigned Thunderbird athletic mascot logo on their helmets for their homecoming game against Scottsdale CC. The new bird, designed by Shachi Kale, is represented in Mesa’s colors: scarlet, white, and southwest blue.

2009
SOLERIS BELLS
Refurbished and reinstalled

The Paolo Soleri Bell sculpture was reinstalled in the new Elsner Library after employee donations paid for a refurbishing. The original sculpture was a gift of the class of 1968 and was installed in MCC’s original library.
2012
COMING UP ROSES
Grant bestowed for garden updates

The Rose Garden at MCC received a grant from
the Stanley Smith Horticulture Trust resulting in
up to $40,000 for a variety of garden projects
including bridges so students can safely cross
the retention area near the corner of Southern
& Dobson, rose arbors, benches, a trellis, and
other artistically designed enhancements.

2014
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
$1,000,000 Gift

Dr. Ruth Tan Lim pledged $1 million for the
naming rights of the Performance Hall in the new
Performing Arts Center (PAC) at MCC. The gift
will be deposited with the Maricopa Community
Colleges Foundation (MCCF) for exclusive use
of the Music Program at MCC. Income from the
interest will be used for scholarship awards and
to support the music program.
There’s no law that says you have to make a will or other estate plans, but what happens to your property if you do not? Laws regarding estates vary from state to state, but states do distribute property in the following manner:

**Your Estate Plan**
Fortunately, no one needs to rely on the “will” made by their state. By taking the time to make a valid will, trust, or other arrangements such as life insurance and retirement beneficiary designations or joint ownership of assets, you can decide who will receive your property. Steps can also be taken to reduce expenses and speed up the process of distributing your property. Your estate plans, unlike state laws, can provide for relatives unequally if you wish. Some may have greater needs than others. Friends and charitable organizations can also be remembered.

**Vital Tax Matters**
In some cases, the failure to adequately plan can result in unnecessarily large portions of assets being used to pay gift or estate taxes. A carefully drafted will or living trust can help in planning for taxes that maybe due. Your advisors can help you determine what your taxes might be and plan accordingly.

**Charitable Dimension**
You may decide to include charitable gifts in your estate plans. If you wish to do so, be sure to use the correct legal name of the intended beneficiary. You might leave a certain amount, a percent of your assets, a specific asset, or simply “what’s left” after love ones have been adequately provided for.

**Getting Started**
Begin by making a list of the persons in your life, the properties you own, the plans you would like to see implemented, and the advisors you trust to assist you as you plan. Then, contact an attorney to have your plans put in proper legal form, as “do-it-yourself” wills may not be valid. The cost is generally reasonable and estate planning can be a rewarding experience. Tremendous flexibility is possible when you decide to let your will be known.

For more information or to discuss how you might include MCC in your estate plan please contact Christos Chronis, Director of Major Gifts at christos.chronis@mesacc.edu or 480-461-7356.

“There’s no law that says you have to make a will or other estate plans, but what happens to your property if you do not?”
It is quite a privilege to be part of the MCC community during its 50th year anniversary. Although most organizations and businesses are lucky to survive five years, MCC is thriving.

This Golden anniversary is a time for reflection on the hundreds of thousands of men and women who obtained the education they needed at MCC to pursue and develop meaningful careers and lives.

We invite you to share in MCC’s Golden anniversary, which not only recognizes the College’s accomplishments, but the accomplishments of every person that has stepped foot on our campus.

This is a very special time and place; and we invite you to visit campus and visit often. Please contact the Office of Development at (480) 461-7200 to schedule a convenient time for a personal tour of MCC’s state-of-the-art facilities or to meet our world-renowned faculty and outstanding students.
The Maricopa Community Colleges Foundation is a 501(c)(3) organization that exists for the benefit of Mesa Community College and the other colleges of the Maricopa Community Colleges District. The Maricopa County Community College District is an EEO/AA institution and an equal opportunity employer of protected veterans and individuals with disabilities.